Background {#Sec1}
==========

*Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) is a Gram-negative microaerophilic bacterium that dwells in human gastric mucosa, causing stomach injury. *H. pylori* infection is commonly associated with gastroduodenal diseases in humans, such as chronic gastritis and peptic ulcers \[[@CR1]\], gastric mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma \[[@CR2]\], and even gastric cancer \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Almost 50% of the human population worldwide is infected, with a higher rate in people living in developing countries \[[@CR5]\]. A large number of studies have provided evidence of *H. pylori* in dental plaques, houseflies, human and animal feces, and natural environmental waters \[[@CR6]\]. Therefore, water supplies contaminated by sewage containing fluids or feces from infected people have been considered to be a potential route of *H. pylori* transmission \[[@CR6]\]. Several factors may contribute to *H. pylori* infection, such as socioeconomic status and living conditions \[[@CR7]\], metabolic syndrome \[[@CR8]\], sex \[[@CR9]\], education and smoking \[[@CR10]\]. Among these factors, socioeconomic conditions play an important role in *H. pylori* infection. Our previous analysis of the Human Development Index (HDI) confirmed that high *H. pylori* recurrence rates are more likely in less-developed areas \[[@CR7]\]. Thus, prevention and therapy of *H. pylori* have become a public health challenge.

There is clear geographic variation in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Furthermore, vitamin D and vitamin D receptor (VDR) play an important protective role in *H. pylori* infection \[[@CR13]\]. Vitamin D is an immunoregulatory agent widely known to mediate bone metabolism and plays a key role in target tissues, such as the kidney, thyroid, intestine, skin, immune cells, nonparenchymal hepatocytes, and biliary epithelial cells \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Vitamin D synthesis depends on exposure to sunlight and solar ultraviolet radiation, which is affected by latitude, season, temperature and duration of daily sunshine \[[@CR16]\]. Therefore, we hypothesized that the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection varies with changes in geographic areas (different latitudes, temperature and average daily sunshine time) that are associated with differences in the rates of vitamin D synthesis.

The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of different latitudes, temperature, HDI and average daily sunshine time on *H. pylori* infection rates. This information will highlight a novel epidemiologic and global perspective of *H. pylori* infection.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Search strategy and study selection {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

We searched articles published from January 1, 2000 to December 1, 2016 in the PubMed, [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov), EMBASE and Web of Science databases using the following search terms: (*Helicobacter pylori OR H. pylori OR Helicobacter infection OR Helicobacter\* OR HP OR Helicobacter pylori (MeSH)*)*, and* (*infection OR infectious (MeSH)*). Our study was limited to humans only and studies involving participants undergoing physical examination were included. People with digestive disease, such as gastritis, peptic ulcer, and stomach cancer, were excluded if they underwent physical examination. In addition, we focused on studies with participants aged over 18 years. Age, sex, smoking, HDI and other confounding factors were also considered. Eligibility was evaluated by two investigators independently. The quality of papers was assessed using the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) checklist \[[@CR17]\]. Any study-related disagreements were resolved by a third reviewer.

Definitions {#Sec4}
-----------

### Diagnostic methods for *H. pylori* infection {#Sec5}

Combining the guidelines \[[@CR18]\] and previous meta-analysis \[[@CR19]\], a diagnosis of *H. pylori* infection was confirmed on the basis of at least one positive result from the following tests: (1) ^13^C/^14^C urea breath test (UBT); (2) rapid urease test (RUT); (3) *H. pylori* culture; (4) stool antigen test; or (5) histology of biopsy staining. Because many medical centers used a serologic test for physical examination, serologic tests were also used to confirm diagnosis.

### Average daily sunshine time, latitude, temperature and HDI {#Sec6}

After identification of the geographical location of the city or area participating in the study, we used the Hong Kong Observatory (<http://gb.weather.gov.hk/contentc.htm>) to obtain information for calculation of the average daily sunshine time and the average daily temperature of every city included in this study. The average daily sunshine time was calculated according to the following equation:

Average daily sunshine time = annual average sunshine time/365; Annual average temperature was used in the analysis.

HDI was chosen to assess the socioeconomic status at the national level. This index is a measure of three basic dimensions of human development: health index (according to life expectancy at birth), education index (according to mean and expected years of schooling), and decent standard of living (gross national income per capita) \[[@CR7]\]. The HDI data (1990--2012) is available on the United Nations Development Programme website (<http://hdr.undp.org/en/reports/>). Countries with a high HDI score (0.788 or higher) are regarded as developed, while others are defined as developing according to the United Nations \[[@CR20]\].

Data abstraction {#Sec7}
----------------

Data were extracted to Microsoft Excel (2007 edition; Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) for effective organization. The following data were obtained from included studies: the study area, latitude, average annual temperature and average daily sunshine duration (according to study area or country), year of study, participant number, diagnostic method used for *H. pylori* infection, HDI levels (according to study country in the relevant years), age, sex, and smoking.

We excluded papers without information for latitude, average annual temperature or average daily sunshine time. All data were double-checked by two authors.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

The data obtained in this study exhibited normal distribution; therefore, Student's *t*-test was used to compare numerical variables for each latitude zone and different HDI zones. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare multiple groups and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed to analyze influence effects. Pair-wise comparisons of multiple groups were performed with Bonferroni Correction \[[@CR21]\] if necessary. In the multivariate analysis, stepwise linear regression analysis was used to correlate *H. pylori* infection with HDI, latitude, average annual temperature and average daily sunshine time. Adjustment and discretization of different variables were conducted if necessary. Moreover, the potential of sex, age and smoking as influencing factors was analyzed in a randomized controlled model (*I*^*2*^ \> 50%) or a fixed controlled model (*I*^*2*^ ≤ 50%) to compare differences between infected and non-infected individuals. In the multivariate analysis, *P* ≤ 0.05 was considered to indicate a significant correlation and 0.1 \> *P* \> 0.05 was considered to indicate a suggestive correlation. For other statistical methods, *P* ≤ 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Associated data were calculated and plotted using GraphPad Prism 5 (Graph Pad, San Diego, CA, USA). The randomized controlled model was performed using Stata 12.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Study selection {#Sec10}
---------------

Fifty-one studies originating from 58 regions were included in our final analysis (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Primary data and results for author, study area, HDI, latitude, average annual temperature, and average daily sunshine time are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Geographically, studies originated mainly from Asia (25/58), Europe (19/58), America (11/58), Africa (2/58) and Oceania (1/58). In addition, according to the dichotomy of HDI, additional studies were included from developed countries (32/58) and developing countries (26/58). The cut-off level between the low and mid-latitude was set at 30° latitude. Based on latitude, 13 studies originated from low latitude zones, and 45 from zones 30° latitude and higher. Statistically significant heterogeneity was observed among all studies in this analysis.Fig. 1Flow diagram of search strategy and study criteriaTable 1The basic characteristics of included papersRegionAuthorNumber (n)Positive rateLatitude (°)Temperature (°C)Sunshine (h)HDIEurope IsraelNiv21280.32831.009.3116.450.872 NottinghamJackson24370.26452.563.779.800.768 LebanonNaja3080.52033.458.0520.870.761 BerlinBerg18060.39252.304.458.880.801 RomeGasbarrini6550.40041.806.7715.200.825 LeedsMoayyedi84290.27653.483.368.760.818 MagdeburgWex23180.44452.804.458.750.906 NovosibirskReshetnikov4380.88455.206.031.730.723 PragueBures14060.29250.054.577.850.867 LoianoBazzoli15330.67944.165.598.600.803 StockholmSorberg35020.17759.194.996.630.855 WroclawIwanczak33070.84251.104.108.320.794 TbilisiKretsinger1250.71941.705.6313.000.690 HeidelbergMichel17970.48149.254.4911.500.916 BratislavaKuzela18380.35148.085.5810.500.836 TiranaMonno10880.70741.196.9715.200.682 ReykjavikThjodleifsson4470.36364.083.484.300.859 UppsalaThjodleifsson3590.11259.514.866.500.897 TartuThjodleifsson2400.69258.234.594.840.780Asia BeijingZhang20060.83340.157.5211.800.645 AnkaraAkin10890.77439.526.7111.710.653 KoreaYim13,6970.58636.005.7711.820.853 OkinawaToyoda15400.59926.505.1522.420.871 MalaysiaGoh23810.3594.006.1126.730.727 IslamabadRasheed2050.81933.438.0721.340.522 YangzhongZhu54170.63432.195.8515.100.699 North SulawesiMiftahussurur2510.1431.296.0027.720.684 ArakAfsharipour5250.74234.108.0913.650.751 NahavandAlizadeh15180.71034.117.5510.830.735 PenangSasidharan53700.1425.246.7527.000.723 TehranNouraie23260.69035.408.2517.000.703 SeoulKim14850.64937.335.7711.820.853 Kota BharuRahim4800.1906.906.9426.730.769 HsinchuChen35780.20224.815.0722.600.882 XiangshuiShi13710.62034.206.5715.790.641 KoreaLim10,7960.54536.005.7711.820.891 BeijingCheng12320.46840.157.5211.800.812 HangzhouXu88200.43830.305.4215.790.723 HokkaidoUeda14280.29443.144.948.220.890 AomoriUeda7820.49740.494.649.730.890 YamagataUeda36150.54538.304.5611.190.890 GunmaUeda49140.32336.405.4213.910.890 AichiUeda22370.30635.105.5815.040.890 KagawaUeda4420.37834.305.8015.350.890America AmericaEverhart74650.32536.097.0715.060.859 NashvilleEpplein3100.78736.096.8815.060.888 SeattleIoannou67240.53547.385.9511.130.859 OntarioNaja13060.29443.405.587.160.896 AklavikCheung1940.66068.133.54−8.200.896 NassauCarter2040.57824.157.9124.850.778 São PauloZaterka9930.65723.335.4919.200.720 GuadeloupeWeill8540.55216.157.6026.300.848 São PauloOba--Shinjo9420.48423.334.7519.260.688 RecifeMelo4050.3148.306.7525.460.683 PelotasSantos3590.64431.466.1417.500.709Africa BelgiumAguemon4460.7406.216.4427.220.413 TunisMansour2500.63236.487.6920.000.689Oceania QueenslandPandeya13160.23027.307.5021.400.904*HDI* Human Development Index

Prevalence of *H. pylori* infection {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

The overall prevalence of *H. pylori* infection was 49.73% ± 20.68%, with a significant difference in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection between the latitude zones \< 30° and ≥ 30° (39.92% ± 21.15% vs. 52.56% ± 19.88%, *P* = 0.05) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We further analyzed the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in every 15°-latitude zone. The *H. pylori* infection rate was 35.43% ± 24.68% (0--15°), 43.77% ± 18.71% (15--30°), 56.29% ± 17.24% (30--45°), and 45.10% ± 23.18% (≥ 45°), respectively. ANOVA did not show a significant difference in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection for each latitude zone (*P* = 0.061). However, we observed a rising trend in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection from latitude 0° to 45° (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the regions in the latitude ≥45° zones are developed areas; therefore, we used ANCOVA to assess the existence of confounding effects caused by the HDI. The results showed a linear relationship between HDI and latitude (F = 22.328, *P* \< 0.001) and HDI affected the result of latitude as a confounding factor (*P* = 0.001). We then conducted a subgroup analysis. In the developing and developed regions, we also observed a similar rising trend in the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection from latitude 0 to 45° (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We also divided regions into developed and developing regions according to the HDI. Individuals living in developed regions showed a lower infection rate than those in the developing regions (43.48% ± 17.73% vs. 57.42 ± 21.76%, *P* = 0.009) (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). To further confirm the relationship between HDI, latitude and *H. pylori* infection, we determined *H. pylori* infection rates in the following four groups of areas: I): 44.03% ± 17.60% (developed countries & \> 30° latitude); II): 66.60% ± 15.08% (developing countries & \> 30° latitude); III): 39.58% ± 20.88% (developed countries & \< 30° latitude); and IV): 40.08% ± 22.53% (developing countries & \< 30° latitude) (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); there were significant differences between each group (*P* \< 0.001). The *H. pylori* infection rate was highest in developing regions at \> 30° latitude, while the rate was lowest in developed regions at \< 30° latitude. This indicated that low latitude regions with high HDI is protective against *H. pylori* infection.Fig. 2**a** Comparison of the prevalence of *Helicobacter pylori* infection between low and mid-to-high latitude zones (39.92% ± 21.15% vs. 52.56% ± 19.88%, \**P* = 0.05); **b** Comparisons of the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in each 15°-latitude zone; **c** Comparison of the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection between developed and developing regions (43.48% ± 17.73% vs. 57.42% ± 21.76%, \*\**P* = 0.009); **d** Comparisons of the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection in developed countries and mid-to-high latitude zones, developing countries and mid-to-high latitude zones, developed countries and low latitude, developing countries and low latitude zones (*P* \< 0.001)Fig. 3**a** Comparisons of the prevalence of *Helicobacter pylori* infection for every 15°-latitude zone in developing regions; **b** Comparisons of the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection for every 15°-latitude zone in developed regions

Stepwise linear regression analysis revealed that HDI was significantly correlated with the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection (coefficient = − 0.556, *P* \< 0.001). Furthermore, higher average annual temperature correlated with lower infection rates (coefficient = − 0.577, *P* \< 0.001) and higher average daily sunshine time correlated with higher *H. pylori* infection rates (coefficient = 0.342, *P* = 0.009). However, there was no significant correlation between the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection and latitude. In European regions, we found that only HDI affected the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection (coefficient = − 0.648, *P* = 0.003), while the prevalence in Asian regions was affected by both HDI (coefficient = − 0.584, *P* \< 0.001) and latitude (coefficient = 0.744, *P* \< 0.001). Moreover, through adjustment and discretization of HDI, we also observed that latitude (coefficient = 0.774, *P* \< 0.001) exerts an independent effect on the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection.

Based on existing data, we conducted meta-analysis to analyze the influences of age, sex, smoking and education on the *H. pylori* infection rate. *H. pylori*-infected individuals were found to be significantly older than non-infected infected individuals (SMD = 0.26, 95% CI = 0.09--0.44, *I*^*2*^ = 94.2%, *P* \< 0.01; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and males were 1.1 times more likely to be infected with *H. pylori* than females (OR = 1.1, 95% CI = 1.04--1.16, *I*^*2*^ = 72.1%, *P* \< 0.01; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Furthermore, individuals with a high level of education were 0.58 times more likely to be infected with *H. pylori* than individuals with a low level of education (OR = 0.58, 95% CI = 0.41--0.84, *I*^*2*^ = 97.1%, *P* \< 0.01; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In contrast, there were no significant differences in the *H. pylori infection rates* between smokers and non-smokers (OR = 0.99, 95% CI = 0.93--1.05, *I*^*2*^ = 43.3%, *P* = 0.042; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the relationships between *H. pylori* infection and latitude, average annual temperature and average daily sunshine time. Our multiple-factor analysis showed that higher average annual temperature was associated with lower *H. pylori* infection rates, while average daily sunshine time correlated positively with *H. pylori* infection. HDI was also found to be a significant factor, with higher HDI associated with lower infection rates.

We found higher *H. pylori* infection rates among the populations in high latitude regions. Furthermore, we observed a trend of increasing infection rates with increasing latitude. Vitamin D is known to be closely linked to ultraviolet radiation exposure \[[@CR22]\] and lower latitudes are characterized by stronger ultraviolet radiation. Therefore, people living in low latitude zones may generate higher levels of vitamin D, which played a protective role in *H. pylori* infection, as shown by us previously \[[@CR13]\]. In addition, Kwon et al. reported that vitamin D induced expression of vitamin D3-upregulated protein 1 (VDUP1), which reduced *H. pylori*-induced gastric carcinogenesis in mice \[[@CR23]\]. The vitamin D nuclear receptor, which binds vitamin D, is detected in gastric mucosa \[[@CR24]\]. Furthermore, the function of vitamin D in antimicrobial innate immune responses \[[@CR25]\] indicates the possibility of a role in reducing *H. pylori* infection. In general, it can be speculated that different latitudes affect the synthesis of vitamin D, with a consequential influence on *H. pylori* infection rates. Our study also showed a suggestive correlation between latitude and infection rate, although no significant correlation was identified in our multiple-factor analysis. Interestingly, however, we observed that latitude independently affected *H. pylori* infection in Asian countries, indicating that latitude is an extremely important factor in *H. pylori* infection in these regions. Therefore, further studies are required to support the hypothesis that latitude influences *H. pylori* infection rates in different geographical regions.

In this study, we also found that average annual temperature was significantly related to *H. pylori* infection, a link that has not been reported previously. We propose that suitably warm temperatures provide more opportunities for people to engage in outside activities, with increased vitamin D synthesis resulting from the increased exposure to sunlight. However, this hypothesis requires verification in large-scale epidemiological studies and basic research.

Our results showed that more average daily sunshine time is associated with higher *H. pylori* infection rate, which was contrary to our expectation based on the positive correlation of daily sunshine time with vitamin D synthesis. Daily sunshine time is determined by several factors such as altitude, active area, environment. Our findings may provide evidence that ultraviolet light intensity based on latitude has a much more important influence on *H. pylori* infection than ultraviolet light exposure time. Furthermore, the *H. pylori* infection rate may also be influenced by other factors, such as sex, age, and education.

HDI, which represents the gold standard for measurement of human development, was found to be inversely related to *H. pylori* infection, which is consistent with a previous epidemiological study \[[@CR26]\]. In our study, we found lower *H. pylori* infection rates in regions with latitude \> 45°, which was not consistent with the trend of increasing *H. pylori* infection rates with latitude. Globally, regions higher than 45° latitude contain mainly the developed countries of North America and Northern Europe; thus, indicating that HDI plays a predominant role in the lower *H. pylori* infection rates found in these regions. ANCOVA showed a linear relationship between HDI and latitude and that HDI had a distinct influence on the effect of latitude on *H. pylori* infection rates. Furthermore, we observed the lowest infection rate among individuals living in developed regions with low latitude, which further illustrated that the importance of latitude and HDI on the rate of *H. pylori* infection.

Due to the lack of related reports, the results of our analysis of the influence of smoking were inconsistent with those of previous studies \[[@CR27]\]; further investigations are required for clarification of the influence of this factor on the rate of *H. pylori* infection.

To our knowledge, this is the first study of the association of *H. pylori* infection with geographical latitude, average daily sunshine time, and average annual temperature.

Despite the strength of the numbers of participants, some limitations of our study should be noted. First, the studies included in our analysis predominantly used two diagnostic methods: the ^13^C UBT and the serologic test; however, different diagnostic methods have different positive diagnostic rates \[[@CR28]\]. The specificity and sensitivity of serologic tests were 100% and 82% respectively, while the corresponding values for the ^13^C UBT were 100% and 92%, respectively \[[@CR29]\]. Therefore, the differences in diagnostic approach may lead directly to selection bias in the included participants and consequently, to a greatly increased false positive rate. The ^13^C UBT is the most effective noninvasive diagnostic method for detection of *H. pylori* infection with high specificity and sensitivity that is currently available. Second, our definition of latitude, average daily sunshine time and average annual temperature were based on the areas in which the research originated, while it was not certain that the participants really represented the area selected. Selected participants originating from different areas introduce a selection bias. In addition, although all the participants were healthy and without any digestive diseases during the study, it was not clear whether previous disease or other systemic diseases may have influenced *H. pylori* infection. Finally, several original studies failed to adjust for potentially confounding factors such as race, environmental factor, and gene polymorphisms. Any of these factors can lead to bias in the results.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that *H. pylori* infection is significantly related to average annual temperature, average daily sunshine time and HDI. Higher average annual temperature and HDI correlated with lower *H. pylori* infection rates. Average daily sunshine time correlated positively with *H. pylori* infection rates; however, no correlation between the prevalence of *H. pylori* infection and latitude was observed in the multivariate analysis. Nevertheless, individuals living in high latitude regions showed a high infection rate. In consideration of the influence of HDI, a suggestive increasing trend of *H. pylori* infection rate with rising latitude also existed. Moreover, the combined statistically significant differences in infection rates at different latitudes and HDI scores suggest that latitude is also an influencing factor. Therefore, populations living in regions with low average annual temperature, low HDI and high latitude need to be alerted to the risk of *H. pylori* infection. We also believe that the global prevalence of *H. pylori* infection should be evaluated from a human development perspective. Our findings require further verification in large-scale epidemiological investigations.
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Additional file 1:Meta-analysis of analyzing the influences of age, sex, smoking and education on the *H. pylori* infection rate. *H. pylori*-infected individuals were older than non-infected infected individuals (SMD = 0.26, 95% CI = 0.09--0.44, I2 = 94.2%, *P* \< 0.01) and males were 1.1 times more likely to be infected with *H. pylori* than females (OR = 1.1, 95% CI = 1.04--1.16, I2 = 72.1%, *P* \< 0.01). High-educated individuals were 0.58 times more likely to be infected with *H. pylori* than low-educated individuals (OR = 0.58, 95% CI = 0.41--0.84, I2 = 97.1%, *P* \< 0.01). There were no significant differences in the *H. pylori* infection rates between smokers and non-smokers (OR = 0.99, 95% CI = 0.93--1.05, I2 = 43.3%, *P* = 0.042). (PDF 155 kb)
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